
Echoes ofthe Panic.

NEW YORK, October 31.-Twenty thou¬
sand girls were ousted lïorn different fac¬
tories in Newark, N. J.
The zinc works at Trenton have dis¬

charged thirty hands.
Afiaira on the street are very unsettled.

The suspension yesterday of Hoyt, Sprague
& Co. rather increased the mistrust al¬
ready felt, and embarrassed speculation of
all kinds. Stocks opened weat and fever¬
ish, and foll li to 3 p*r cent] recovering
slightly, but going otf again. The deal
inga are few and only in small amounts,
business men being unable to anticipate
the efiect of yesterday's failures, and fear¬
ing further trouble?.,

HAKTPOI:U. CONN., October ol.-rNo
sweeping discharge b apprehended. Tho
plan is to allow every employee to earn

something.
OSWEOO, N. Y., October 31.-Hoyt.

Sprague & Co,'* woolen milla have been
closed. Five hundred persons sreoíste'.
À feather factory- m West Hoboken

closed on account of the scarcity of mon¬

ey. Two hundred hands are thrown out
of employment.The Erie Railway is reducing th<- í^rcv
in different shops ulonu the ii ne. of th*
road, and workmen retained are to be {.ut
on three-quarters time commencing to¬
morrow.
NEW YOKE, November 1.-Wall street

opened this morning in a panic, so far as

speculative shares are concerned-the low¬
est prices on record for many years hav-
iaff"been reached. ThejBtreet was dooded
with rumors of mercantile failures, but
these were nut verified, and when it be¬
came known that many o: the reports in
reference to Claflin «Sc Co. wire growly ex¬

aggerated, and that the firm bad informed
the associated banks that they needed no

assistance from them, there was a much
better feeling all round, and prices ad¬
vanced more rapidly than they had fallen.

Consequent upon rumors of sus]>ension
of H. B. Claflin & Co.. a reporter called
at their establishment this morning and
received the following information from
Mr. Dean, one of the junior partners. He
said : " We desire the public to know eve¬

rything. We do not wish to screen a sin¬
gle fact. )It is true we arc suffering
a little embarrassment by having allow¬
ed some accounts to mature, but as re¬

gards notes, they .have aH been promptly
met We don't sell our own paper, but
we do that of other bouses with our en¬
dorsement. Perhaps one of the principal
causes that has led to our present embar¬
rassment is that we overreached ourselves
in our endeavors to assist Hoyt, Sprague
<fc Co. I don't cure to say we purchasedof them to the amount of a million this
week, but we bought very heavily. We
arc now negotiating for assistance from
sope banks and other corporations. If
such assistance is not obtained the firm
will ask for an extension upon open ac¬

counts, notes which will be met at matu¬
rity, current receipts being ample for that
purpose. Failure is simply impossible as

our assets are far in excess of our habili
ties."

" If we succeed in our efforts, every¬
thing will run along in regular) grooves.
If we fail to get assistance, we will be
compelled to ass an extension upon our

open accounts, not notes, for our current
receipts are ample to meet calls. Now,
don't understand me to say a failure is at
all probable. It is not possible ; it is sim¬
ply absurd to think such a thing possible.
Our assets are far beyond our liabilities,
and for one to bebeve that we can fail is
to stamp theperson an idiot."
LATER.-H. B. Claflin & Co. notified

the associated hanks at their meeting to
day, through oneof its members, that they
were not in need of any assistance.

Inauiry among dry goods dealers to¬
day snowed that their transactions are

very light. Dealers are not encouraged to
prees business, and sales are confined to
slight wants of current trade. The fail-

- ure of Hoyt, Sprague «¿Co. has had a de¬
pressing effect, and the rumors set afloat
about Claflin & Ca have sufficed to bring
the dry goods trade almost at a stand still.
One dealer said today that slaughtering
was about the only thing toking place.
This dearth of trade, it is thought, will
continue till it can be definitely ascertain¬
ed that difficulties will be overcome. In
this event, business will take a fresh start
immediately.
NEW YORK, November 3.-The state¬

ment of the affairs of H. B. Claflin & Co.,
as submitted to a meeting of the friends
of tho firm, which included their largest
creditors, held this afternoon, was as fol¬
lows : Sood assets of all kinda, $22,508.-
800 ; total indebtedness, domestic and for¬
eign, $15,584,000 ; surplus, $6,924,000. It
was agreed that no assistance should be
asked of the associated banks or clearing
house, and their friends and creditors pres¬ent at the meeting unanimously tendered
to H. B. Claflin ¿Co. an extension aver¬

aging four and a half months, maturing
in monthly payments, which was prompt¬
ly accepted, lae business of the firm will
proceed as usual. In thisstatement is not
included the personal assets of any mem¬
ber of the firm. It merely embraces the
amounts employed in their business.
FALL RIVER, MASS., November 3.-A

majority of the mills here are working on
half time. The Taunton Car Company
has reduced wages twenty-five per cent.
The carpenters of the company are on a

strike.
NEW YORK, November 2.-The rate for

the purchase of silver was. yesterday re
duced at the New York Assay Oifice from
120 to 118 per standard ounce. During
the day $21.000 in gold was received for
coinage. The Sub-Treaswrer has deter¬
mined to issue silver only to those persons
likely to circulate it. Every attempt to
obtain silver lor speculative purposes is
opposed.

Five hundred hands were discharged
from the Danforth Locomotivo Works, at
Patterson, New Jersey, last night, and
nearly the entire force was discharged from
the Grant Locomotive Works, in the same

city.
The failure of Hoyt, Spraguea & Co., of

this city, and of A. Á W. Sprague & Co.,
of Providence, is by far the most serious
effect of the panic in commercial circles
thus ihr developed. Relying upon the
statement of the Spragues to the bank»
on Tuesday, that their assets are double
the amount of their liabilities, it is to be
expected that the suspension will be only
temporary.
SUGGESTIVE.-The Washington Chron¬

icle aptly says :

"The financial affairs of South Carolina
are in a bad condition. If one half of her
statesmen weie put to work on some of
her uncultivated plantations she would
soon get out of debt. This is the true
course of her relief"

That's where they would have been
to-day, if it had not been for men like
Forney à Co.

A despatch from Macon, Ga», dated the
30tb,says: The fast running race this
evening, mile heats, two in three, was won

in twoheata by Bacon's Frank Hampton
-time, 1.48 and 1.49. The second race,
two "mile heals, was won by Moselle-time,
3 49 and 3,45. Bacon's Jim Hinton, sec¬

ond

Senator Lawrence Cain, of Edgefield ;

Representatives, Boston of Newberry, and
Paris Simkins, of Edgefield, have entered
the Law School of the Sooth Carolina Uni¬
versity.-Columbia Phoenix.

A youth named Daniel Marshall was

accidently shot in Clarke county the other
day. He was attempting to crack a ches-
no'i with the breech pf bis gun, when the
weapon was discharged, inflicting a wound
from which Marshal died m a few hours.

A WOMAN BORN JULI 4, 1776.^-Miss
Lucy Langdon Nowell was born in Al¬
fred, Maine, July 4,177Ö, on the day and
very near the honr of the signing pf the
Declaration of Independence. Wheo eight
rears of age she united with the Alfred
Shakers, »nd has sinoe lived with them.
When eighty-foor years .of ago she wove

thirty-four yards of cloth, and at ninety-
six knit ten pairs of mittens. She has
never been in a railroad car, sud is in ex¬

cellent health. If she lives until 1876 a
Pullman palace car will be dispatched to
her native town to transport ber to Bos¬
ton From thence she will be carried di*
rec* to the Quaker Oily, where her cres-
row witt be one of Al toter* « ^
fWftd cMtmiiJi-ftipfcw toft '

regulative Proceedings.
On Tuesday, the2*th, in tho Senate,

Mr. Whittcmoreintroduoed bills to make

appropriations for the payment of out-

Htanding pay wiJWcatos anti bil lg paya¬
ble, iasuod at the sesaiou of 1871-72; to

make appropriation for the payment of

expenses of printing.
In the House, Mr. Sumter introduced

a resolution, which was adopted, that the
thanks of this House are due, and are

hereby tendered, to the Sont li Carolina
Railroad Company, Charlotte, Columbia
and Augusta, Wilmington, C lumbla
and Augusta, Port Royal, Cheraw and
Darlington, and other milmad* in this
Suite, for courtesies extended. Query:
Why are the Railroads extending "cour-

ti<ai»M" to the Legislators?
Mr. Artson introduced a bill to amend

an Act to provide for the establishment
and support of a State Normal School.
Rivera introduced the following bills :

To regulate the receipt anddisbursement
of public funds; to incorporate the Aiken
County Steam and Water Mill Company.
Rud and referred.
On Wtviuesdav, iii tho Swia'e» Mr.

iWwlti gavo umbu' of u bill to extend
the pruviidim* of the homestead Act to

married women having separate estates.
Mr. Smalls-A bill to provide for the

sale of all lands purchased for the State

by the Land Commission, and for the
making of title« to land already sold or

in the possession of actual settlers.
Mr. Hayno-A bill to repudiate the

bonds known as the conversion bonds of
the State of South Carolina, «amounting
U ¡«,000,000
Mr. Swalla introduced a resolution that

us theru is at this time many gravo ques¬
tions at issue in connection with the

granting of licenses to retail spirituous
liquors, and to theaufhority of the Boards
of County Commissioners granting the
same, that tho matter be referred to the

Judiciary Committee of this body, and
that they be instructed to prepare and
bring in such bills as may hereafter set¬

tle all questions raised in tho premises
In the House, Mr Featherstone gave

notice of a bill to provide for registration
of all electors, in pursuance of Section 3
of Article Viii of State Constitution.
Mr. N B. Myers introduced a resolu¬

tion, which was adopted, that the Com¬
mittee on Ways and Meams be requested
to prepare a bill, at their earliest conve¬

nience, to authorize the Comptroller-
General and County Commissioners to

levy certain taxes.
In the Senate, on Thursday, the 30th,

Mr. Cain presented the petition of sun¬

dry citizens of Edgefield County, praj'-
ing for the opening of a public road from
Johnson's to Pleasant Lane, in Edgefield.
Mr White gave notice of bills to re¬

quire tho several County Treasurers to

pay over any and all moneys coming in¬
to their hands, on account of free com

mon schools, to the chairman of each
board of school trustees in the various
school districts, and the chairman of
said board of trustees be required to give
bond for the faithful disbursement of the
same; to regulate the receipt and dis¬
bursement of publio funds.
A ballot was held for Chaplain to thc

Senate, and Rev. David Harris, colored,
of Edgefield, was elected.
In the House, Mr. Holland introduced

a bill to incorporate the Love and Good
Will Society, of Aiken.
Mr. N. T. Spencer gave notico of a bill

for the establishment and maintenance
of a State reform school for juvenile of¬
fenders,
Mr Bowen introduced a concurrent

resolution that the General Assembly ad-
jpjirn sine die on the 31st, which was not

agreed to.
Mr. Spears introduced a bill to amend

Section 3, Chapter CXI, of the General
Statutes ; a bill to amend Section 3 of an
Act to amend an Act en tited '* An Act
providing for. the general elections, and
the manner of conducting the same."
On Friday, in the House, Dr. Barker

introduced a joint résolution to authorize
the County Commissioners of Edgefield
to levy a special tax of three mills, to be
levied at the time of the general tax.
And Barker knows as well as any man
that if this tax is levied it will be an in¬
famous outrage upon the people. He
knowsthere are fraudulent claims against
the County, and he knows that this pre¬
tended indebtedness of Edgefield Coun¬
ty should be thorough* investigated, and
all fraudulent claims and checks cast
aside. Why don't he have some law
r-w od whereby wo can ascertain the
trueindebtedness of the County before he
levies a tax to pay the numerous out¬

standing cheeks and claims against the

County ?
,
Mr. J. P. Moore introduced bills to

provide for the interchange of Circuits

by the Judges of the Circuit Courts ; to

alter and amend Section 12 of Chapter
XII of Title II, Part I, of the General
Statutes, relating to the payment of

moneys by the County Treasurers to the
State Treasurer; to require all institu¬
tions doing business in lending money
and receiving deposits under charters
granted by the State to publish quarter¬
ly statements of their business and con¬

dition.
Mr. W. H. Wallace introduced a bill

to provide for the redemption of forfeited
lands upon certain conditions therein
mentioned.
On Friday evening both Houses ad

journed until Tuesday, the 4th.

A Tale of Horror From Louisiana.

NEW ORLEANS, November 1.-A letter
from ex Judge Merrill, dated Colfax, Grant
parish, October 29tb, says : " In haste and
with feelings of horror, I write to inform
the public of the action of the metropoli¬
tan police sent here by Lieutenant Cover
nor Antoine during the absence of Gov.
Kellogg. On Saturday night last the
house of a most respectable widow lady,
on Bed river, was fired into near this place;
the doors were broken open and the un¬

fortunate lady and her daughter of 17
summers were taken out, and horrible to
relate, violated. Neither of the ladies
could be found until late Sunday after¬
noon. An infant, eighteen months old, a

grand-child of ex-Governor Wells, was

found out in a wood some half mile from
the house, and near the spot where the
foul deed was perpetrated. The infant
was the niece of the lady and child of
Mumford Wells, the oldest son of ex-Gov.
Wella. The negroes np here sav that it
was the soldiers, aud we all believe if they
were not the perpetrators they instigated
the negroes to the horrid deed of infamy.

It is said here that when Col. D ck lyne
was informed of the outrage he smiled and
said his troops were up here for a higher
purpose than arresting men for such a

petty offence. Antoine is believed to have
sent these creatures up here to give the
negroes a chance lor revenge, and one of
them told the writer that he had the right
now nuder the protection of the Um ted
States to shoot any white man he wanted
to shoot, and violate any woman he met.
He said to him that these were State
troops and not United States troops, and
be replied that the Col. bad said at a ne-

gro ball the night before that he wanted
all the colored people to come and see
him ; that now they could do as they
pleased as they were under the protection
of his soldiers.

AKOTHER KU KLUX PARDONED.-JO
seph Lackey, convicted of conspiracy at
thc May term of the United States Dis¬
trict Court held in 1872, and sentenced
to be imprisoned in the Albany peniten¬
tiary for eight years, and pay a fine of
$100, has been pardoned by the President.

Western crop reports indicate, as

compared with 1S72: corn,.« loss of 26

per oent ; wheat, ,a gain ! of ÖJ per cent.';
oats, u loss of 9 per cent.; har, a loss of
7 per oent; Th« proportion of *oit corn
I« very heavy. Thia Indicates light hogs
thl»Wiet«r. low» ap* Indira «port
itjwwtoisyf hos ctolitn.

THE ADVERTISER.
Kdgeüeld, S. C., Nor» 6, 1873.

Magnificent Democratic' Triumph.
In Virginia, tho "Mothor ¿bf States."

The election for Governor 'toole place
yesterday, Nov. 4th, and it ia already
clear that Gen. Kemper, the Conserva-
tive candidate (we call it Democratic) is

chosen bv 20,000 or 25,000 votes. Allen
in Ohio, and Kemper in Vinrinia ! Who

*aj*s thu Democracy is dead ?
On the 4th, State elections also took,

place-in New York;- and already the tel«**

grams indicate thcmost surprising Demo¬
cratic gains.

A Glorious Pay Day. -'.

Oa-Monday aud yesterday, (Hays the

Ouiistitutionalist.oi; Woduesday,) the gen¬
eral pay day« of the year's business, wo

learn that over §8o0,000 were paid into
the banks to meet maturing notes and

acceptances. At least three-fourths of
our merchants met their obligations man¬
fully and tho small balance made ample
arrangeun-nts for cjcteiif-ion. Our mor¬

díante have eovmed' tlu-iusolves with

;;lory, and tho planters have not been
behind them lu protecting their com¬

mercial credit.

End of the Third stoke« Trial.
Stokes,' who so^aintily, with a Der¬

ringer in his gloved hand, picked off
James Fisk,-jr., as he was ascending the
stair-case of the Grand Central Hotel in
Now York, two years or so ago, has just
been tried for the third time, found guilty
of manslaughter, and sentenced to the
State Prison at Sing ^ing, at hard labor,
for four years. In his first trial the jury
could not agree In the second, ha was
found guilty of murder and sentenced to
be hanged. Strange it is bow money
(especially in our oonntry) will unsettle
juctice !
Youug Walworth is also in 8ing Sing

at hard labor. We have no idea that
either ho or Stokes will do much heavy
work. Stokes is young, and his. four
year* will soon fly by, even if he is not
pardoned.
In the meantime, Fisk sleeps in his

grave; and Josephine Mansfield, the
beautiful and bad woman of the story,
is living in Paris, where she is still beau¬
tiful and bad. The latest accounts ÔÏ her
say she has au incurable cancer upon the
breast.

Death of a German Klug.
King John, of Saxony, 72 years of age,

died, at Pilnitz, near Dresden, some ten
days back. He was one of tho most fa¬
mous literary men in Europe and cele¬
brated for his successful translation of
Dante He was a wise ruler, beloved of
his people; and since his quasi vassalage
to the Emperor William and Bismarck,
had deported himself with gresf, dignity
and independence,

The State Baptist Conve.itIon.
All the papers in the State aro request¬

ed to say that the State Baptist Conven¬
tion will meet in Colombia on Thursday
beforö the fifth Sunday in November,
which will be tho 27th of the month.
Not on Thursday before the fourth Sun¬
day, as has heretofore been erroneously
announced.

The Burulug of Columbia.
WASHINGTON, October 26.-The state¬

ment that the British and American Claims
Commission gave a quasi-judicial decision
to the effect that Columbia, South Caroli¬
na, was not burnt by the Federal forces,
is unfounded. The evidence before the
commission going to show that the town
was fired by Sherman's soldiers, with the
knowledge and connivance of the leading
officers, was overwhelming ; but the agent
ar.- counsel for the United States, Mr.
Hale, quoted authorities to show that a

belligerent may lawfully destroy the prop¬
erty of an enemy and of all neutrals re¬

siding in the invaded country, and the
-measure of such destruction must be the
I Judgment of the invading belligerent him«
self Thecommission disallowed the twen¬
ty four South Carolina causes, as they did
nearly all others. They rejected, without
assigning any reasons whatever, and the
natural inference is that they decided
questions of law for the United States
rather than the historical fact, which was

established and very feebly disputed. The
documents printed and used before the
commission constitute a very large mass.

The proceedings are all concluded, except
the payment of the fortunate claimant*.
Mr. Henry Howard, Secretary of the
British Legation, will probably be selected
to disburse on the part of Great Britain
to British claimenta tho amounts found
due to them.

REDUCED PRICE OF DRY GOODS -A re¬

porter visited several leading houses in
the retail dry goods and fancy goods trade,
for the purpose of learning the effect of
the financial depression upon their busi¬
ness, with the following results : At Broad¬
way and Tenth streets, the monetary strin
gency seemed to ha e little tendency to
diminish the moving throng of shoppers
in the various departments. In conse¬

quence of the condition of trade, this
house had anticipated tho genpral reduc¬
tion which must come, anti had marked
down the prices of stock on hand, as well
as upon, that laid in since the commence
ment of thc crisis. It was thought it
would be some time before the market
would become settled again.

Mr. Stewart, while in E»rope, bought
large quantities of goods at low rates for
cash, and these have been arriving in

weekly installments ever since, apd are
now offered at rates suited to the stringent
times. Silks which sold only a few months
ago at $1 50 ar« now put upon the mar¬
ket at 75 cents. These will be opened to
the public to-day. The house foresaw the
depression in trade, and proceeded to put
their stock in a condition to suit the times.
All goods are offered at lower rates than
before the financial trouble began. Peo¬
ple Beeni to purchase aB freely as ever, ex¬

cept of the richer class of goods.-New-
York Graphic, October 28.

JOHN C. HEENAN.-A telegram an¬

nounces the death of John C. Hoenan, thc
Benicia Boy. The deceased was a New
Yorker, and went to California at an early
age, where he worked at a trade, Ht
fought a prize fight there, and took the
name of the Benicia Boy, from the Town
of Benicia, which was named after the
daughter of Gen. Agramonte, who lies
buri«d on its topmost hill. He first be¬
came notorious hy his fight with John
Morrissey, in which he was vanquished.
He afterwards fought Tom Sayers for the
championship of England, but the fight
was a drawnona ; afterwards he was beat¬
en by Tom King, owing, it js alleged, to
his being drugged before the fight, from
the efftn ts of which, it is said, hs never

recovered. In spite of his magnificent
physique, he has been for some time suf-
tenng with consumption, and had Jone
West for health, but without receiving
any benefit from the trip. Heenan was

married some years ago to a popular ac¬

tress, who bas since returned upon thc
stage.

-* tar- t".

GIN HOCSE BURNT.-We regret te lsarn
that the gin-house of the Rev. J. O. Lind¬
say was burned on Saturday, at Due West.
The fire occurred between.10 and 12 A.
M., it is supposed from a pebble,. nail or

match io the gin, whilst running, .which

Srodnced a uparle, and communicated the
ame to the liat-rooro, where an explosion

took placf, blowing off the "bingle* in eve¬

ry direction. Capt. James Pratt was run¬

ning the gin at the time. About eleven
bales of cotton, the gin and gjn-house,
some cotton seed, «fcc., were lost, fcteveral
parties were losers A subscription was-

taken up for the Rev. Mr. Lindsay, and
$200 have boen already subscribed.-Ab¬
beville Press & Banner, 29th.

? ? « ? rm f »

jm*ThePhotmiz sayaj "Dr. LaBorde
and Messrs. Barnwell and Faber-the re¬

tiring' -ßröjfesror^ßaye^'a $2>.j
emptpry order from Secretary'Jillspn
to vacate the-premises now occupied by
them on or befbre the 6th instant, cr they
will bo held rwprtniblfi for damage»,
D*, ht&orú» ÍJ$ ztúo'ú&ly Iud,

Th« Whole Family Poisoned.
MICHIGAN .CITY, IND., October^.-

Maud Ensign, aged twenty monthjj
yesterday; and the coroner*a»iury <
that she died-from poison; admúi.,.
.by the.hands' pf'èome "person. unknown'to
the jury. ""Suspicion rests oh'Lewis Jack-
scm, colored, five weeks out of the North-'-
ern Indiana penitentiary:<:j The ¿poison'.wasadministered in tea, ut breakfast yes¬
terday morning,'and there are now lyings
sick in the house Dan Smith, colored, ana
his wife, &kitc ; Mrs. Olte and daughter,
white, mother of th« deceased child.

Mor.K tij..NrHousB .^.ua^^g^n ..^^"Tnüfsa^w night,' the"'mníouse^'oï'"iir. '

Ferrill h. Milarn, of .thia County, Wj.a
burned, with abou^^ralrales Jot 'cotton*
Supposed to be thd'woric of* an incendiary.
The suspe ted party was arrested, and is
now in jau.

Also', the gin house, alargeahd valua¬
ble building, of Mr. Wade H. Henderson,,
of this County, was burned on last Satur¬
day. The building contained about eight
bales of cotton. The fire .is supposed'. to
have been caused by .matches being in the
cotton.-Laurensville Herald.

DrsT _:PSINO-Wc- learn that three
coloren children, whose parents, lived oh
the plantation cjf Mr. Pullut Clayton, on
Twelve Mile River, aged from four years
down to an infant, were burned to death
on last Thursday, about 2 o'clock-. It
seems thal the mother, fearing that the
children might get into the river and be
drowned, locked them in the housé while
she went off to attend to some business^
Oh returning, she found the house wrap¬
ped in a solid sheet pf flames; and was, un¬

able, in consequence, to rescue her chiT
dren, who were entirely burned up with
the house and its' contents.-Pickeus Sen¬
tinel.

ßäT- Horror of horrors ! A statement
from up Red River is to the elfect that
one town has been utterly annihilated, by
yellow fever. Every single person who
lived at Brennersville is said to have died,

SS- lien Dunn, a freedman ll vi ug in
Alabama, offers a premium of ten dollars
in gold to anyone of his race who will
have on tho lair grounds in his district
as young a wife with as many children
as ho will then and there exhibit. The
unsuccessful competitor is to pay for the
fair ticket and dinner of the successful
party. Ben's wife is only fwonty-8lx
years of age, was married t¿ him in 1863,
and is the mother of twelve children,
having four pairs of twins

Gallaher ii Mulherrin, 289 Broad
Street, Augusta, Ga.,

Are offering wonderful bargains in La-
dieV and Gents Boots, Shoes and Gaiters.
They offer:

Ladies' 18 thread lace Gaiters, War¬
rantai, at $2.40 p.er pair.
Ladies' 12 thread lace Gaiters, at $1.50

per pair.
Ladies' Goat, Pebble G*raiu and Mo¬

rocco Boots, from $2.00 to $2.50 per pair.
Misses' Goat and Pebble Grain School

Shoes, from $1.75 to $2.25 per pair.
Men and Women's Coarse Shoes at

$1.00 per pair.
Men's Heavy Boots at $2.50 to $0.00 per

pair. .

.,.

Men's Wool Hats at 50 cents each.
And other poods in proportion. 3m36.

OBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE.
Happy Relief for Young Men from the

effect« of Errors and Abuses in early
life Manhood Restored Impediments
to Marriage removed. New method o'
treatment New and remarkable reme¬
dies. Books and Circulars sent free, in
sealed envelopes. Address. HOWARD
ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South Ninth St..
Philadelphia, pa,-an Institution hav¬
ing a high reputation for honorable con
duct and professional skill. Iy46

If a mau wants a Buttle or Whiskey,
let him buy it and take it home like a

man, and not sneak home with a bottle
of " Bitters," or " Cordial," and pretend
that it js medicine. If he wants a tonic
that is something better than a tempora¬
ry stimulant, ho should pot a bottle ot
Peruvian Syrup, (an Jron Tonic,) that
will vitalise tho blood and give durable
strength to the system.

COMMERCIAL.
AUGUSTA, Nov. 4.

GOLD-Buying at 107 and selling at 110.
COTTON-The Exchange reports that

the market was irregular, the demand
duriug the morning being fair, but buy¬
ers held off during the afternoon, antici¬
pating lower prices; it closed dull, with
Low Middling, 13], and Middling, 13J@
133 ; receipts, 1,749 ; sales, 1,274 bales.
LARD.-We quote: Tierces and bbls.,

10I@10J cans and kegs, l'¿@12Jc.
COUNTRY PRODUCE.- Eggs, 25.

Country Butter-well worked, 25 ; Ten¬
nessee, 30. Chickens-grown, 50.
BACON-Clear sides, 8i ; C. R. Sides,

7}(a>8; Shoulders, 7* ; Hams, 14@14J; D.
S. Sides, 0; D. S. Shoulders, 81@KJ; Long
Clear Sides, 9*; D. S. Bellies, 10}.
CORN-White-by car load, 95@$1;

yejow. 95&97J.
WHEAT-rAmber, $1 074@ I 75; red,

$1 57 JOl 65; white, $1 75@1 871.
FLOUR.-City Mills-Stovall's Mill-

The Pride of Augusta, $10 75; Golden
Sheaf, $9 75; Extra, $9 00; Little Beau-
tv, $8 50. Augusta Mill-Gilt Edge,
$10 50 ; A No.-L $9 50 ; Extra, $875; Tip
Top, $8 25 ; O. K Superfine, $7 75. Gran¬
ite Mill-Pilot, $8 25; Sunbeam, $8 75;
Double Extra, £9 75; Fancy Family,
$11 00. Country and Western Flour-
$0 25^.10 50.
OATS-^White and mixed, 65; -

'lack Seed, 85; Red Rustproof, $1,
PEAS-We quote at $1 25.

Buy ZKTo"W-
Now on hand a full stock of STONO
-Acid Phosphate and Soluble-at ¿Ur
Warehouse at Johnston's Depot, and will
be sold to Planters on time till the 1st
Nov. 1874, and on the same terms as il
the purchaser delayed buying until next

spring. We have made this arrange¬
ment so as to allow planters an opportu¬
nity to haul their fertilizers now whilst
the roads are good and teams idle.
In my absence Mr. E- M. Hicks, R. R.

Agent, will deliver the Stono to appli¬
cants.
All persons indebted to-'me for Guano

bonght the past season dre notified to
settle without longer delay.

J. M. RUSHTON, Agent
tf 46

-.-~r---

For Sale.
'WJITAJ be sold at Auction at Edge
Vf field C H , on Satnrday next: the

8th Inst., at ll o'clock, A. M., THE
BUILDINGS on the Female Academy
Lot, with the exception of the Dwelling
House. The buildings to be removed
immediately alter tho sale.
Private bids received until Friday, 12

o'clock, M.
Terms of Sale Cash.
By order of the Board of Trnstfe*.

WM. BUTLER, Chair.:
J. L. ADDISON, Sec'ry & Treaa
Nov 5 it' 40

Executor's Sale.
BY virtue of an order from D. L. Tur

her. Judge of Probate, I will sell at
Edgefield C. H., on Thursday, the 20th
November, at pnblic outcry, tho Choses
in Action belonging to the Estate of W.
C. M orague, dee'd.

Z. W. CARWILE, Ex'or
Nov 5 "

. 9t '40

After Thirty Days
FROM this date Twill not be respon¬

sible for Watches; Jewelry, «tc, loft
with me for repair. All perso.is con¬
cerned will.therefore take due notice
Through my confidewue jh ty'uiteT»

number^gf persons, I havecfodîjéd them
for a shoft.time. Now' if they don't call
in and settle soon, thoj'wjll have abused
the confidence' I reposed in them. Gen¬
tlemen, don't forget you£prqfnise8. .

?L A. QRAY.
Nov. 5, li46-

Valuable lanfl for Sale,
THE Kubwerlbor offers for salo 0 valua¬

ble TRACT OF LAND, containing
»85 ACRES.

Lying about4Spilles West af Johnston's"
Depot. Betfreeil' 150 and 200' Adfetf of
this Tract is open land, and under good
fencing. Aiiewjandox>rafor^e-Dw«II-:
lng J» nor. beiagereoted wi the premise*/
and will soon bo completed. Them aré
also on the place,,thrö» setUemeBforwitfi
comlnrtablft Cabins, &Q >. »'»r-VibiV/

lliJi-lU 'ti".For totmt, apply, to UH

At^h^îon'sv Depot
IJ. L^Spn T^aK^R, (late of Lake
iCitv, Fla.,) Woujd respectfully announce
to tho R^ie that he has just returned

iv York. vj^i. a complote stock

ry^BooclslB
tcral Merchandize.

To thc.LwdhsiTur would beg leave lo
any: please call arid examino his assort¬
ment of-.LU^ am I? >KI-li BONS» NO-..,
TIONS and TRIMMINGS, and all the
(WP? -ly >VELTIES rid" tlm/flME--yI(1 ÂJîi?/-W^Ecrr;p^ER;^eWt^to please everybody. "

?

Hedui-xa^Uii.ao.^
cept Liquors.) consisting in part of BA¬
CON, LAR 1), <FI .O.ÜRj iCHEESE,.&4V !

Also, á-r «ne . lot 'of .'SHOES of every
site and variety..
íl-.r-nj.-m \ J.X. iTURBiEB,,..
Johnston1 s ,Depot, N,o,V;;$ , ,.. ",2^46 (.JAMBES P;.' COLEMAN. with.. J, ; L.

TURNER, invita- hjsacqnaintances'and
the public in general to 'call in 'at"the
NEW STORE, rçhojfthe Will bc happy
tb wait on them frum morning lill night.
Do not forget. ,tj,:.-.* ... -,

^ÄJLliABtE PEOBËÎBLtY Füll
(T .Jii'-ruif.'í

ÏWIS II to sell mywell-improvedand
. ..yery¡twduable Plantation, si tuatoabout
two miles "South of Pine Hons© Depot^
arid containing'Three-Hundred andFifty-
SLx Acres: ,J'.' j ,Tnoraian"ó. better of rnorë desirable
plantation' in -EdgefieldJ Ristrict^-and it
is welladnpted to Cotton, Crtrri amlGrain.
225.Aerea of this;Tract aro in a latch

state of cultivation,-whijat -the'balance
ia well ti.ihJ>oped^an<l finit quality PineLaad. And the entire tract ls well wa¬
tered. On the premises is à commodious
and comfortable Dwelling, all necessary
dnt-bhildings, Gin House; Screw, Barn,
dec, Theraare also on the place two good
Negro Quarters, conveniently, located.
On the place is a fine Orchard of all

kinds of Fruit, arid 140 Scuppernoug
Grape Vines-all benring fiuitanitually.
Price reasonable and terms eäsv.

JAS. E. MATHIS.
'Ntiv.5v:-' tf-40

C0TTÖS" lAiYDS FOR SALE«
;'Thrt SAlWriber offers for wale hi's'SA¬
LI? I» A KIVÉR PLANTATION, atSa¿
luda Old Town, Iii Edgefield County

1st, THE -RIVER TRACT, contain¬
ing il2>2 Acres, moré or1 less, situate on
the River,- oppositeMd Town, Depot, on
Greonvilie <fc Columbia: Railroad.,-the
Gin House being about a mile from the
Depot. There aro over »¡00 Acre«, open
and under fence. There is a good Dwell¬
ing, with eight rooms', with every need¬
ed outhouso for a force of 40 or '¡(i hands.

2d. The WOODLAND TRACT,' con¬
taining between 750 und sui) acres, with¬
in ono mile pf No. l ..ut iheir nearest

Koints. Mostly a body of fine pine tim-r
er, 'suitable to sawinglumber,-muchof

it good Cotton land.*
Tue above Tracts make one of the hmst
Valudble Cotton Plantations in Middle
South Caroliha-i-and 'will be sold as a
whole or in lots, to suit, purchasers, for
one-third Cash, and tho remainder on

tima with interest and a mortgage of the
premises.

M. L. BONHAM.
Nov 5. 2t48

EXECUTORS' SALE.
THE Undersigned as Executors of Jo¬

seph L. Talbert, dee'd , hereby give
notice that under sud by virtue or an or¬
der from Hon. D. L. Turner, Judge of
Conrt of Probate for Edgefield County,
they will sell at public outcry, at the late
residence of the snidiJosoph L Talbert,
dee'd.. on FRIDAY, the.5th day of DE.
OEMBER next, ell the Estate of said
deceàsèd, both Real and Personal, con¬
sisting of
T40 ACRES OF LAND,
7 or 8 Head of Horses and Mules,
Stock of Cattle, Hops and Goats,
Farming Utensils, Gin Head,
Corn, Oats, Fodder,
Cotton, Cotton Seed,

And many other articles too tedious to
mention ...

TERMS-The' Land will be so.d in
three separate Traet-f, on a credit or one,
two and three equal annual instalment*,
scan-en" oh the bond .Of the purchaser nud
a mortmige of tilo.-, remises, with inter-
-est> from- date-*tf.v,.,*r rate of ten per
cent per annum, pnyable annually.
The personal property will ba -s°i^ on

a credit of twelve'months from day ol'
sale with interest at' tho rate of ten per
cent per annum. All sums of and under
ten dollars to he paid in cash. At least
two or mnretfood sureties will be re¬

quired to ali notes for the personal prop¬
erty.

' Mns. S. E. PARKS,
JOHN T. CHEATHAM,
JOHN-F. TALBERT,

-Ex'ors.
Nov 4 » 4<W
ß&-Aiken Tribune will oppy 3 timos

and forward account to Executors.

Land Sale.
THE Undersigned, HS Agentit and At¬

torneys in ¿let for the iieirs at Law
of J. F. ADAMS, deceased, w.id sell at

Edgefield C. H., on the first Monday in
December, néxt,
THE PINEY WOODS TRACTS, No.

1 and'No. 2, of said Estate, containing in
tho aggregate Six Hundred and Twenty-
Eight Acres, more or less, si mate m

-Kdgßeld County, ^djouniug Lauds pf
D ibney Jones, B. I Minis and others,
now in the possession of A A. Glover.
Sold for the balance of the purühaso
money.
Terras Cash; :

'

S. W. NICHOLSON,
J.X ADAMS,

Agents and Attor'ys for Heirs-at Law.,
iv Aiken TiHbune will eopv three

times and send bill,to NICHOLSON.*,
ADAMS. '..." '"

Nov. 5 à amp. tf '«- ?'. -6"
-_.. ?. ,i

Administrator's Sale.
BY an orderrfrom D. L Turner, Judge

.of Probate,¿I will-sell ou Tuesday,
the 25th; day \of November, .st, tho Jato
residence ot Lod' Hill, dee'd., ali of the
Personal property bf Deceased, consist¬
ing pf .'""

Horses arid Mules,
Cows, all Pure'Devon,
3 Fine Young Bulls,
Hogs andr8heep, îj
Corn, Fodder, Shucks,.
1 Gin Head,
.Wagons,.,
1 Carriage,
Blacksmith and Plantation Tools^ "

Household Furniture, «to.
Terms Cash.

B. R. HILL, Adm"or.
Nov. 4, 8t48

Pine House Propertr for
Sale.

IWILL sell to an early applicant,- the
desirable HOUSE AND LOT former- j

ly owned-..by, Messrs. Swearengin «1
Woodward.,,.,"

G. WV WISE.
Nov. 5, tf46

?Fpr Sale,
TEN ACRES OF LAND, In one Acre
Building Lóts^at "Johnston's Depot.
Apply to'Holland'^ Mobley, at John¬

ston's Depot. ft ¡x'.-f. :..

".!, o. N. BUTLER.
- Nov4 lt.- 48

Administrator's Sale.
UNDER arid bV virtue of, an 'order pf

Hon. 0. L burrier, ^'Júílge of the
Court of Probate for Edgorlcld County, I
.will proceed to sell ât the late j esidenee
of Guthridg*:Ch«athaim deo'di.'oti Wed¬
nesday, the VOth day of ^December next,
all the Personal property,pf'»aid "do-
ceased, consisting, pf
Five Head of Horses and Mules,
Stock of Cattle and Hogs,Cotton. Cotton Seed,
Corn, Oats, Fodder,Farming Utensils,
Huijaebolfc-shd JCitchen'Furnituro; itc.
Land« to be Panted on W'8

.loss rcnTjadprevlousfy.
TÇRM8-AlJ-iuini of »»id: tiTïdor tan

dollars Cash ; greatsrsnms on a dredit of
twelve monthswith Interest from day of
sale at the rato¡of.ten<>er fenW with twp
or mora.gopdiurctlps. ."'.,.,
:-geedWW^Soed Oats -fat' «ùo at
tbepreroi4es pr^w21.

STRAYED tmctt>T&àMà*r<>**fà
8lst oltM-aratBaM'MOttaowlored Mare

M'ULEfi i)*no lorrten fvfcar1»'''bhi--'Btrdule

EdgvfleW, &1JÍ¡Smfc «*****

.BME.vA..(TM¥-*G0;-
the Citizens of Edgefield and vicinity that

stocks of m MÈÏMtW,
DRY GFÖOTB-1^

Ever Brought to Augusta,
- ÍWftfíTCiJtJC I»»«- VK './J/.'if. -HTTMtf !» -lYí/ >¿W ¡.I.- I "itt

!>!,:-->., jj;;..! I 97*d !ñ(wib to fc;t/. » ¿a \ \7.\/y,y,\ \ .^t..fá- | idi uH ..< >'J ??
rurcuased in,

Among their Stock will be îound 'alI/th'e'ZAÏëst Novelties:in
Dress Goods; Serges, Camel Ha ir Cloths,' Cashiheres, Empress
Clb'thW'<A1tWcks'Taiidi'Me

WbrK Exhibitioa--V'i0iira, 1873.
The.Counci. pf. Presidents of the INTERNATIONAL Jl kY- has W

towed tue'<*r.àn<| Itinlonia ot' Honor, the highest mark of dis¬
tinction-«pon-Aug. Seydouxj Sieber-& Co., successors' iJ Penturle L,ûpin:,
manufacturers of MOURNING FABRICS. "A foll line of. all'Qualities,no vs:

in ¿tock, at the lowest... prices. ¡ BOMBAZINES, HENRIETTA CLOTHS,
CASHMERES, 5-4 MOÜSSELAINES, REPS or GROS DE LONDRES,
MERINOS,¡TA.MISE CLOTHS and AUSTRALIAN CREPES.
We keep the best Black Alpacas, and purest Bîack Mohairs imported, tin-

surpassed for Color. Width and Texture, from 25 cts.,to $1,30. per yard.
Turkish BrilliaJi.tiues, a handsome, and durable Black Dréss Goods, in five
different number. Parties desiring to .purchase BL'AÖK GOODS will
savemoney and secure the choicest fabrics by giving us.a call.

--o-.

... Bargains in Blankets, Shawls, Flannels, Kenitu^^'Jeans,^
Goods sold to Merchants at New York pnces.

JAS. A. GRAY & CO.,j îV|
. .194 and 196 Broad Strejt^^

~<.;Augusta^NDV-^ap ;-,?,<m j- < . eow tf

BoatwrigM, Watson à Co.,
RIDGE SPUING, S. C.,

^

Dealers in
.. ii .. oj uni:>tit.'. -. :. i.i. Jj".'..

Dry Groods, Groceries,
NOTIONS,

Ready-Made Clothing, Hats, Caps, Costs, Shoes, Hardware, &c.
SALT $2 PER SACK.

- HIGHEST CASH.PRICES PAID FOR COTTON.
Ridge Spring, Oct 28 tf 45

THE CHEAP STORE
?J: i- ?>? ._0¿_ >' ..

Tu n< ¡t ri: -, . .!.. »iU [i
0 EACH, TO ALL, we would say

please call and see for yourselves. » ..

We have in Store a General Assort¬
ment of
FINE DRY GOODS,
Ready-Made CLOTHING,
Ladies* and Gents' HATS,

' BOOTS and SHOES, '

GROCERIES and LTQÜORS.I'
i..HARDWARE1andTINWARE/.
And many other things too tedious to
enumerate...,, | ;..
Wc are prepared at all times to pay

full prices forCOTTON.-
SALT $2,00 per Sack. ..

COFFEE SiTbs. for $1,00.
W. G. KERNAGHAN & CO.

Batesyille, S. C , Oct 28 ¡ 2m 45

NEW GOODS.
THE Subscriber would respectfully
call the attention of everybody to bib
STOCK OF ft O O Ó S,
Which ls ENTIRELY NEW, and con¬

sists in part of
DRY GOODS and NOTIONS,
BOOTS-and SHOES,1
HARDWARE and TINWARE.
A genoral line or GROCERIES,

And in fact every, thing nu uni ly kept, in
a Country Villàge Store.'àll of which will
be sold on hs reasonable terms as at
any House on thia line of Railroad.
Highest market price paid for COT¬

TON. Will hold or ship, and adyauee
money on it.

W. P. CULLIM,
Batesville, S. C., Oct 28 ihn 45

J.J.Pciir^ D.E.Buticf, Chas. A. Pearce

J. J. PEARCE, BUTLER t CG
. ut* < ??

1"* Oottoa Factors
if I ..? !?? i ii. V .. 1 ll
tl <l .<-:>. fí AND I.»-fÜM»

Commission Merchants,
Jackson Street,

t'*p> AUGUSTA; GEORGIA. .-.<.

JAGGING, TIES and FAMILY SUP¬
PLIES furnished customers.
Commission for Selling Cotton, Ii per

cent.
APR26 ... j_3m 30

Lost-$25 Rewardr
A/fY POCKET BOOK, containing For-
LTX ty Dollars and 25 eis. In currency,
and'thofollowing Notes: One Note given
by A. M. Jones for $221,40, due 1st Nov.,
with L. Corley, security ; ono note given
by S. F. Garner to W. D. Alien, or bear¬
er, for'$30; one noto gívon by E. A.
Mims to M. H. Mîriîrft Co. for $150, due
1st Nov. 1873 ; one given by E. A. Minis
to M. H. Mims ct Co. for S150, duo Nov.
1st, 1874 ; one noto given by W. B. Mays*
for $68,'dn'e 1st Nov: 1873, find ono Note
given by Dr. Waiter Nicholson for $16,
duelstNov. 1873.
...Al^persona are hereby warned from
trading for the aforesaid Notes, as 1 have
stopped the payinent of- theiH. .'

J I will. ¿ive a reward of. twenty-five
dollars for the delivery'.of. ¿hp pocket
book and'contouts to me at Edgefield, S.
C. 8. H. MANGET.
'Nov 4 I ¡2t ..i. 46

Stono !
T3ER80NS who purchased GuanofromJCT t me..last season«- arp.-.earnestlv- re-

quested to pay their Notos at once. Those
whobonght fromme aud: received it at
.Johhstóns will find their Notes witlrMr.
Mims. ...

...Expecting to go to Augusta soop, I
shall liave to return the uhp»ltî Noten.

. S.'S; TOMPKINS.'
Extractfroûi letter/' received,*|nw' tho

above was in type, from Treasurer: "We
mhs$.nx.ge you to.wemty promptly, as. we
have heavy payments íó.makc."
toi.-f U Ut i-ii-j I .Ô J.MI, -f.-.. i,-

NOW SETTfcE.
THE ind ni genoe I rirorhised my pa¬
trons'bas now expired, artd J.!want uud
MUST HAVE MY. MONEY¿, rARer
sale-day all clatrns,¿¡k'JÍ| be placed In tho
rhands of au Attorjieyi ip ooiject liumedi-
at&y'lf cannot 'apa' will hot wait liny
longer för'mdney jnstlv due fite':

:?-J.-MdNRQHi i
Oct 29

... i¡t in

^N"óW')h Storp several brands nf very
fine CHE.WrNQ 'fà'BACCO'/ just rà-

Penn's celebrated manufaetorv. Cali in.

rpWO- SE(50ND«HANJDJ 'BUGG.IKS-
X -new Harnea.to.eacbíi y^í ¿j&j&j j
<^jgj^Msw «ha*u^vhro<!

i. W. TURLEY,
AUGUSTA, GA.

STYLISH DRESS GOODS, incin-
ding Smoke, 'Myrtle, Olive, Prone,
Rósela, Paon, Sage, Marine, in varie¬
ty, at i J. W. BURLEY'S.

DIAGONALS, in new Cloth Col¬
ored Dresa Goods, at Bargains.CASHÍMÍPVE; SERGE?, new fab-
ric, in Navy Blue, Olive; Brown,Pea¬
cock, Olive Gréeri; MyiWe'/ Prnrte.'at

Ma*«?$> Wi TURKEY'S,
- .BLAGK-^A-Li^<^S:-^iirner8-r©-
nôwned make--all qualities. Con¬
stantly on hand.

_JA3 KJJW. tüSEEY.
BRILLIANTINES & MOHAÎB'S

-Also, Turner's renowned make, al¬
ways reliable.

l( J. w.,TURLEY:
S H A W L S, Double and Single,

Striped and Plaid, in all the-best,
makes, at pcraitive Bargains.

J. W. TURLEY.
BLACK THIBET SHAWLS,

Double and Single. Filie to sublime
qualities.

J. W. TURLEY.
ENGLISH WALKING JACE-

ETS, in Black,
_

Blue and Brown
Cloths, also in White English Basique
All double-breasted-opening.

J.W, TURLEY.
?_, _? c.

BED BLANKETS ."from the cheap-
est Brown to the Finest White Rtb-
bon Bound: All sizes, at'reduced
prices. J..W. TURLEY.

CASSIMERES-An unequalled,
stock of Mediuña and Low Priced
Cassimeres/ from Tecent depressed
Auction Sales.

[gg J., gjgj TURLEY.
KENTUCKY JEANS, in endless

variety, at'prices never before equal¬
ed. J. W. TURLEY:
FLANNELS, Che?tr to Finest iii!

White, all Wool. Plain and Twilled.
Scarlet, Medicated, Operas in all
Colors, at J. W. TURLEY'S^
FELT SKIRTS, for Ladies and

Misses, in variety.
v J. ;W.. TURLEY; \

MERINO UNDERVESTS, best
mikes, for Men, Women, Boys and
Girls-all sizes. .

' J. W. TURLEY.

NOVELTIES injNeck Ruches and
Collarettes.- Polka- Spot Windsor
Ties and Fichus.

J. w: TURLEYS
HOSIERY AND; GLOVES of the

very-test makes of English and Ger¬
man Goods,

J,.W. TURLEY.

VELVETEENS, in Black and
Colors,/or. I>r6WTrimmh^i;

j X ,W, TTJRLEYf
NO.TIONS-Pins, Needles. Threads,

Buttons, Braids, Sewing Silk, Combs,
Brushes, Toilet Soaps," Jet'Coronéis,Paper'Cbllaru ..¡; ," ", .;;.,

.'. 'J. W.
JFive Oases-fóllVard wide Bleached
SHIRTING, at 12* eta.

Five I'ases/^U^rWide Bleached
SHIRTIN^rânÔVts-per yard,J. W, TURLEYJ^v.r ..i*, i, Hi.a
»j.i. ?' u.l1 r-*^

DOMESTIC GOODS always attBe
Lowest Manufacturers! Juices'.. !"
WILL also P'SMI the. greatest in¬

ri ucemen'téJw *pu rcháshre" in everyDepartment throughout the entire
^.f.all;ÍÄe8^1icifced.suv: solicit«

TUftLÈY.
August 2ÍI i^Jfagfct

''?>Áífgusta Censtitutionaiist.
THE 8ob«ribei¡p¿«f aoeented the

Agency atTOW'prleer fbr the above
flMtnlss»'touroatomrr. will, h& pfeaaed
to receive new: srrbèi iribeïrs, and-reo ewâl s
of subscription -on. expiration... Promptntte«tíD*'#v««tortí<^ MÍX '

AUK 13 *^$!p> -h-^tt, ^

S. JORDAN'S
G AND HAT HOUSE,

WBroad Street, Augusta* Ga.,

again nüejí'to ita utmost capacity with the LATEST STYLES and
FABEICSffrom a Jeans Suit to the finest Cloths ami Diagonals, of the
very best material and workmanship, which cannot be surpassed. A splen¬
did Stock of

Furnißhing Goods, of the Best Quality.
. Persona wishing anything in the way of Mens', Youths', or Boys' Cloth¬
ing, Hats or Caf s, will do well to give him a call. Prippg-Q#^\qeá¿güfá

haaJuaz^myJEdfiflusld^ in^pflat T iTRffîtfuHïuM-
kM TQIl£t£Ze

laftOD
fhen^-aJfclhlwxB gfe&&n£fi
Augusta. Ghi., Oct. 1, 8m

if A, Í/KMMJ û9»d y4«d d-AdW
wealers in uwiioO

iii? ah i0

ba «i«WW.f^TO^^Wfea^
ilg^Mf^roiLET^^mes

Wtiils, ^n^,H^ga^ iSfaoejftc.
«TAH .anefre- (8TOoa
We respectfully.annpuHjCe to our friendsiuid batrons that

we have added1'^AHÖfeßYJto^«tSá^'ilL ,

DRUGS AND GRQOlSiR^gy^ gtiför-
And will be pleased to QWwth&ßWiall times.

Now in store a splemlid1 stocky and embracing every article

FOR THE LADIES» mä ^0
"'f CLISÏÏ ScUtNÔH are offering the most bèâtffâraîlfeie;'of&«<K»ral «<KI *a in «tint

That ihey ever had in store, and to which triey^%arrtë^^n-
vite the Attention and inspection of the Ladies aná GeiitlemÄ

f*wfd#f iJtcr. .1 . ir
100 Lbs. DÜRHAM SMOKING TOBAOOO,

Lamps and CJ
.The-largeWand best assortment

now oh exhibition and for sale at

vis tri wad v*av--

re-

maining unpaid 15 per cent, will positively be charged after
the expiration of that time. .?

CLISBY & LlüíOHv

"IlfMt' 3HT nm lin u

BOOTS, SHOES AND HAT%* ... 'i. .. .alfi
_FOR THE-^- 4*1 ''? t*aT

all <& Winteri Tráai
.«j «ba¿«« 7¿: .-íiOctJ JÍA

??
.

¿g^ar^uow receivii^ írop^ §^}ÍDS our Fall and Winter
iitOCk of -L >?. ..a't} ,::jwjuÁ

mm
Which we will Seilte the Trade at

"ii;

MARVELOUSLY. LOW PRICBAJ.

Otu-Stock ia the ÍARGEST that has everbkn oFeredinihis Market,
and to the Wholesale Trade we are determined that l¥o Moase
North Sham Undersell us.

'
- at u -i\ snit Hr.vig Tf

iÙl --mm, - ''Wit "M."'-'' "'n.d I
Our Setail Department

Ts supplied with a full line of the BEST PHILADELPHIA and BALTI¬
MORE GOODS, eji

Made to Our Own Order and Warranted lo Give Satisfaction
"i: rTirjKift <ifr:J!',.<.«.% .....*.. ' ".dEj \ *Atu v^jU^A

Prices in this Department are always As Low as Ute lowest.

GALLAHER & MULHERIN,
289 Broad St, AITGTJST^.'GA. '

, Augusta. Aug 27
* '

,
Sm - 86

9P fi
f

''-'.Uh
220 Broad St, Augusta, fia«,

MERCHANT TAHOE',
And Wholesale and, Retail ;D**ler,,ip r ; ~ ^ ^ f

Fine Heady Made Clothing,
' N- Bien'* Furnl.hio* «^^V

HOSIERY, GI^y^^jUltDERWÊAE. &c.,

Which are now ready for the Présent and Corning Season, Unrivalled
in Every Particular"!v >:° 3

With increased faoilities, and a determination not. to ba rindeí--'**»,
enables him to guarantee prices as kw at all times- aa can be obtained in
any City North or South. .

' '^nAm
WEDDING SUITS OF HIS OWN MAKE, AND ENTIRE OFT

FITS always on hand, and:made to order; in' the latest and mosifednona-
ble styles * " '

Dont Forget Broad Street Aagrusta, ©a.
Augusta, Ga., Sept. 24 2m40

Those Who Suffer with Headache
Dera»g?id Liver
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